
THE ANGLO-18RAIEb ENSIGN

Io anl d -;mthropologically, 6b- of wbicfi
atiemmbL declarre Idugouge tQ ti b priapipnl
agcenty in lie tracipg of pople1.ý Ti. declo<i
offnon of emiueut-sohkya ia, tJ.ua tut F4ugIisl
leinguage contains the rootÉ cf no 1esM tihot tigbt
biutdred Hlebrow words.

I8 fl tot ouir purpose te give tboet bore, yo
w. iusert a few by way cf illustratioa:

Soyer
Sabbath
Sctde

iCzitten
Gont K.id
Doe
GUM

IliOIIEW.
Stiavtr
ýSla bbatli
Shakal
Qi To N
Gi Di
Toit
Ga M

Croeus
l3alsam
týQrnor
Garden

Tar
Li-lit

Ga Kan
Ge DaU
fln 1
Tat
La}IT

PUysioen.Oity.

ID2NTIFICATION TEIE 1IWXLYTH.

IT isnost clear that the piiysiognoniy cf Israel
was to materiully differ frora thnt cf Judab, lie.
eause the Jews were destined te be KNOWU
throughouî. the world, when thoir curses Éïdt
overtaken thern, as a inocking, a tanat, a bye-
Word (jer. xxiv. 9) ; and ibis was ho be effectoci
;ri the. wbrds of Scripture by Ilthe show of their
counitenance witneseinz agains. them"' (Isa. iii.
9); wbereas lerat-l was ho be unknown in their
exile, andt, of course if their countenance %vas te
witness egainst tbem, as well as the -Je Ys, then
Tsael coulit never have become lest; therefere,
anthropologically, it would lie impossible that
Isracl coulid lie fotind witb the baine3 physiognomy
as the Jews. This is so conclusive as te need
ne further comment; yet a volume could be
writteu upon ibis subject.

TEiE 1-DEN-TT is supportedl by the, fact that
the physiognomny cf î'ue Britisb materially diffiers
Iromi that of the Jews.

ISR&EL TO 13E A MuLTITL-DE IN EXILa

IDENTIFICATION "-3 Tv, IENE

WHnx Israel arrived is, the. i3ies, an& -wu
proihised a renewal of ber strengtb, Scripture
promises an increase of bier prpulatîon. The
.&lmighty tells us tint "in the, place where it
was said autoe hem, ye are not ray people-i.e,
wheîe they are called by Ilanotther name," tuis
was mit effected until they became reunited in
the isle. Therefore, when in their Isles, Ilite
number cf the ebild.-en of Isael shail lie as the.
san& cf the sea, whici cannoe ho, measured ner
numbered" (Hosea i. 10). The increasb toê the.
seed of Isrnel would lie give-a thvm wien ia
their elile, and not in Palestine after their re-
tumr. Isi.ah, allnding tb the retura cf Jernel to
thm"it Iand, quotes frir Hosea, and says, "lFor

thougb thy people 19r8el be as the. saud of

r~o~ j~ 2» e>Ci means tbat1 Qà ascco?
"te l~gTguesý of, thz1zr gumbges, #,ud

tbeipropQrtGfl, .sayinâ " witl tlake ycu, pve're
soltyàdtwocf.e l anily nui bring yen'

Zi~n' Hooo,.sraeiumust, whifijt in tbis o

Tur, I PxqîrT declares tbat. s4ace our lot
tirn in~ ik, 8&itisa, IgIqs wet bave-. beroente, ,
multifiinu -people,- *ad thet no Qtlker ial
people oac 1>s Cer4pared .%Yith us.

(To be coletýilued.)

Tius Ideutity of our People witb Lost Isra
gives us snob a certain future, that it eutré I
oblite&ates ail uncertainty and anxiety, ree ,
deriug leffisiation easy and tactic statesar,
ehip uunecessary.-Hine.

PIRESS NOTIOLS ADOPINIONS.

NEw PuBiackTi0x.-The second number 0',
the AxGLO-IsuÂAnr ENsiGoe4 edited by JRev. J)J
Gnùris'tie, and published by J. Robss, Truro, N-
scotia, is on our table It is a néatly prinDe
and ably cdited Journal treating upon t"
important question of the Anglu -Saxon racs•' J
baig the. logt ten tribes of Israel and kindre.-
subiects. The above subjeet is engagiug 1b
attention of the. ohost advanced mincis of the day>-
aud we believe in the near future wilI be tbhÀ
ail engrossing subjeet of the Briti2h. people.I
lost -Israel î8 found in the Auglo Saxon races
the worMd ia en the eve of most sttOpendous
events. We have read ail the id'sntificatiin-
coming witbin our reach and have Do hesitation
in sayian, w.v ttùly believe in the correctness o!
tii. premises. W. wish the ËNsioN a grand
suce~ in If' 'ts rijission, eid accord it a heai
welconie on our exeÈange, list.- 7 i«gara Falls
.Review, ont.

.AiGLo-LR&EEL Bisxci.-Tbis is the. name of
a new paper .which bas just reaobed us. Tti
published ini Truro, Nova Scotia, audq editedl by
the IRev. James Christie. Ix î devoted te the;
Identilhsation of the. British Nation with the
Lest Ten Tuibes and kindred. subjects. Tt is to,
be published twice a maonth at 81.00 par year.
We*wlecme the. new paper and wish it every'
aum~esa as it dealz viith a etgbject of profoiund-
inteet and importance.- Wztchinn, Lachute


